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Memories

Nichrom was sitting outside he was waiting for his big brother to come back. He was looking at the grass
the trees everyting just to kill time. He always hated it when his brother was not with him. He had a bad
feeling like he is gonna lose something verry soon but maybe he eat to much. They back he know it. He
stand up and starts to run he was counting the people one,two,three,four,five,six,seven,eight, he know
he was ten but where was nine HIS brother were was he!?.He was waiting maybe he was late. I go ask
Silva he thought. Silva had the same feeling and he said…Your brohter died…. . Nichrom can't believe his
ears HIS own brother dead…his mom was dead and his dad to the only thing he had was his brohter and
he was dead to…And who … Killed him?? Nichrom asked Silva replyd: Tao Ren Nichrom I will get
revenge on him. And when he said that he run away. My brother is dead now I'm all alone I don't wanna
be alone I need someone to life with. I will get this Tao Ren guy and kill him as revenge. He feelt happier
al ready but he was angry to. He always have a little brother,brother fight but that doesn't means he want
be alone a life without his brother was onthingeble

*************************when the first teams are arriving in patch village Nichrom starts his search for Tao
Ren***********************

They are bathing I know for sure…He walkes inside and he stand eye to eye with a boy with yellow eyes
and purple hair (Black or bleu don't know what color it is for sure it is always changing >.<) Tao Ren?
Yeah what you want Ren said. Tao Ren this is a beginning of a war
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